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DRAINA GE.

At a lite meeting of the Western Michigan
Farmners Club, draingo was the subjeot of an
ossay by Hon. S. ta. Fuller. The Prcbiric
Fcwmiier pertinontly asks:

IlWlo has oversoon the wvhole mattor botter
prcsented than in tho following formula, that
Mr. Fuller placed upon the black-board for
the consideration of moere, a.nd as a sort of
tort for his will-digosted remarks:

Lite Plongbfng,.
Poached Land.
Cropu drownod out, To~t
Exces of wceds,
Too wet te run respemi,
FýroétY.

Bae laf Too dry.
Diied np Crops.

CloTer thrown ont,
'WboaI thrown ont.
Fovers-Mlaria.
Insets-B!ow growth.
Poor trops-Wautod m&nure.
Waato lancl-Doad fnrrown.
Wasted Iand-Water channulg.

Ejject of the abee-Poverty.
Cure for theabove-Drainage.

The speakcer procep-ded toe laborato th.
ideas bere embodied. He said:

"lTo raise crops we must have sunlight,
hat, air, moisture, ana a soi] containing olle-
monts condueive ta lhe grovth of plants.
The seamons are not propitious, and under-
draining only -%ill reniody these evils. Too
wet--under-drained land is neyer too wet for
the growth of crops. Thorougli under-drain-
ing wl 1 dry land to the depth of the drains
in ordinary soils. Soil once ploughed after
draining will rexnain loose and friable, and
will not again become solid. If subsoiling, is
done it need neyer be repeated.

"lAny culture te the depth of the drain,
once made, will romain comparatively loose
and friable. Why? Because before the loosen-
ed ground cau. becomo repacked. the water
wll commence filtering through it, aud it wilI
net pack while the filtering process goes on,
and it will filter every rain. The effect of
îxnder-draining land is to make the surface of
dlay land like the surface of sandy land. The
entire watorfahl is absorbed until the eartlî is
filed, theu the surplus water finds the drains
and flows away. The offect upon land L- to
raa.ke the soi] act like a sponge; it will hold
water and give it off. It will only hold so0
much. If you put a sponge in an earthen
vessel it is like soil ini a clay basin. If ho-
cornes filled, a-ad the surplus goes to fill the
basin.

"'mTe season la too dry-Under-draining
blows hot and blows cold. The water on a
newly-drained piece of land is comparativcly
tardy in finding its way into the drains at
flrst, but after each rainfail, as time goes on,
t'ho wat.er flows moite freely, because wlth
now rains 10w channels are formed, and a
channel once formed will not close, and the
ultimata resuit of ditching is te deepen the
sal fltted for plant food.
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"Evaporation for the surface means « cold.'
To grow crops we don't want co]d. When we
say the land is cold and sour, we sixnply
inean it l wet, because to ad an lkali Vo
tha -soil would noV niake lb produce, but Vo,
drain it would. «Usually the wvet portions of

a fa-cm are the iower portions. and usually the
lower portions are the richast, se that, as a
rid, under-draining iimprove8 the richo8t por-
tion of tho land.

'ýWhy not plougli earlier li theaspring? The
early-sowvn spring crop is the best. It is too
wvet. Under-draining ivill cure that. Plougli-
ing eau often ho dona weeks carlior whon the
land la undar-drajnod.

Il Laud is poached by cattia roaming ovor
the field because the land in wet. Confine
the treading of cattie to a smaîl compass, and
brick coula be muade. The dlay and the water-
are nxixed, and lb becomes sun-dr,*ed brick
from surface evaporation. tJnde t-draining
will provent tlus.

"The manuro is uneven in iLs affects, simply
because thea land, more or iess of the time. is
too wvet. From manuro on wat land only
partial benefit la derived.

"lSoil cracks because of tire wet, first, and
thon Lire droutir of the land. lb ploughs up li
clods, because iL was too wet, and then dry,
or moved wvhen ton, wet. It may be said the
land takes all the tain tra.t falls, and iL muet
do that anyway, that la true; but tire under-
draîned land permits it Vo pass Lhrough, and
doos not coxupel the evaporation :froni the
surface. To account for what may seem
contradictory ln these assertions, lot us se
the further effeot of under-draining. I said
wo must have ligh-,t, hoat, moistumo, and good
soil; whore toc xnuch water is, little sunlight
reaches tire soil; -%viere too miucir water is, no
heat ean penetrate the soil; where thora la a
superabundance of wvater wo have'« wet,' which
je a stop boyond moisturo. When wet land
is drained by taking awa 'v the water, you let
in the sunlight, you let li ti.e heat-you beave,
Lthen, inoisture, tho requisites te growth.
Every channel through whicir tire water bas
passed out, evory intorstice loft open ln tire
oartb, is filled with air. The drains that
carry Lire %vater down brings up air that peu-
mneates Ltre entire drained land!'

ONTARIO SILOISrS.
Until thre receipt of tire la.st number of the

Clauniry GeWn&mn, ive were under the im-
pression that thora wvas but one siloiat li this
Province, and that, consequently, hoe was, in
tis respect, a soloist. But iL would som
that there is at leasb a due£ of thera. Beside
Squire Tilison, of Tihlsouburg, who gave a
vcry interesbing, account of iris experimnents
at thre Woodstock dairy mneoting, Lirere is a
correspondent of tire above-naxned paper-
"lT. B. S.," of Vanncck, Ont..-who lias heen
experimenbing witir ensilage. Re builli a silo
in1 May iast, into wirich ha flrsb put twenty
tons of millet, and afterwards about sîxty-
six tons of corn foddar. Tihe mass 'was
pressed down wvith six iron scrows. Tire silo
was opened November lst. Botir corn and
millet were li good condition, except next Vo
the atone wall, which, being uneven, admîtted
tire air, causing a little mnoula at the edge.
Thora was also miould at the bottoui for a
tirickness of item two te, four inches. IlT.B.S."
appears to ha satisfied with iris experiment,
but glves no figures as te cost and feeding
value. Ho tbinks hie can improva upon tire
construction of iris silo, and intends te ensi-
lage dloter next year, wieh ire finds it hard

te couvert into good, sweet hay., Indeud, lie
&ays, "no ainount of came can insuro us good
clovor bay. Wo are at the morcy of thra
weathor." This le raLlier strong language. IL
le difficuit, but net impossible, Vo cure elovor
hay. Thoy do it in England, with a climato
morte showery than ours. In tis country wo
have net only main to guard againsb, but a hot
siu, which la nearly as detrimuntal Vo, clovor
as wot. These difficuities ean. ha overeomo by
nicans of Lhe teddem and hay-caps, and whemo
cbnver la Iargely raised (as it should bo on
aery farn), it will pa.y to provide them.
The sweetest clovor hay we aver saw was
grown by a Connecticut farmer, wibh thre
holps tiamed. It was green, fragrant, and
toothacine. We guarantea tirat no sensible
cow would proer tire best engilage Vo sucir
cloyer bay. Wa incline to, the opinion that
tire ensilaging proces will ha found clxiefiy
valuablo lin Lhe presorvation cf greeni foddor
Corn.

IRRIGA TION.

Many farmers are favourably situated for
trying the affects of irrigation. The testi-
mony of oe who bas donc se la given lin the
New England Farmer, as foilows:

"lOn tire farma is a small pond, lying witbin
a stone's t.hrow cf the farm buildings, which
la fed hy a smaUl but durable brook, starting
near tire centre village cf the town, wlirh iLs
8,000 inhabitants, and lu Limes of freshets or
heavy suramer showvers, actingr as a sewer for
tie entira village. Se ricli lin fertility is Lire
water of thre stream, ViraL a large nroiing fid
of soma thirty acres, which reeives iL tirrougr
numerous ditchos, has produced, for saverai
years past, an annual yield cf about tiree
tons cf bay per acre, nt Vive cuttings, with no
otier fertilizer whatever heing applied; and
tire soil appears to ha improving raLlier thon
decliulng. The water la kept runxiing upoxi
sema portion of tire meadow nearly or quite
the wirole season, thougi being frequontly
changed ln its course by tire building or re-
moval of smail dams. Se valuable iras tire
water-fiow proved during the past half-dozen
years, that Mm. Hilinran is contemplating
its use upon nearly tire 'wiebe cf bis 100-acre
fann, iraving fouind by surveys that lie cari
do se aL a comparatively snxall ceat. Se mucir
sediment la carried in tire water and deposibed
on the surface cf the mowing that Lhe grass
plants geL a sligirt IlhilIing " rip each yoar,
wirich tonds greatiy te increase tiroir vigour
and prevent destruction aftor Lire mowing
machine iras laid tire stubble haro and exposed

to their burning raya cf a July sun. Several
barmen knolls have been converted inte tire
best cf mowing baud, hy no other means than
Lie convoyance cf water over them. Iu the
lower part cf the meadow itb ias been found
necessary to lay a number cf blind drains, to
tako away Lire surplus flow lu times of over-
abundance."

SORGHUM CANE ÂNrD SUGAR.

In accordance witir requ est cf tire Legiza-
ture cf New Jersey, some experimexits on tire
production cf sorghum, cae and augair were
carried on last year at tire Experiment Station
cf tiret Stee Out of fif beau veneLlies tested,
only five mraturod bera frost: thoe woee
Oomeeaeana Sorgirun, Gooseneck, Early Amn-


